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Georgia Southern University
Game Time Set For Clemson Contest
Eagles and Tigers to meet on national TV
Football
Posted: 5/18/2018 10:14:00 AM
PURCHASE TICKETS  |  SCHEDULE  |  TRUE BLUE TAILGATE  |  EAGLE FAN BUS
STATESBORO - The Atlantic Coast Conference and its television partners announced Friday the game times for several early season football games, including Georgia
Southern's Sept. 15 contest at Clemson University.
The Eagles and Tigers will kick off at 3:30 p.m. from inside Clemson Memorial Stadium and the game will be broadcast nationally on either ABC, ESPN, ESPN2 or ESPNU.
The network designation will be determined after the games of Sept. 8.
GS has never met Clemson on the football field.
A True Blue Tailgate will be hosted in Clemson before the game with tickets ranging from $20 to $35. Children ages 10 and under are free. A fan favorite, Georgia Southern's
True Blue Tailgates are Eagle Nation's tailgate destinations for away football games. The deadline to buy tickets for the tailgate is Friday, Sept. 7 and can be purchased online at
GSEagles.com/Tickets.
The True Blue Tailgate is sponsored by the Georgia Southern University's Alumni Association, Athletic Foundation and College of Business. More information regarding the
True Blue Tailgate can be found online at GSEagles.com/TBT.
Eagle Fan Bus
 An Eagle Fan Bus will make its way to Clemson from Statesboro the morning of the game to arrive in time for the True Blue Tailgate. This game day experience made possible
by the Athletic Foundation includes round-trip transportation, a post-game meal, snacks, a game day souvenir and a ticket to the True Blue Tailgate. The bus will return to
Statesboro following the game. Limited seats are available, so fans should reserve their seats today!  More information regarding the Eagle Fan Bus can be found at
GSEagles.com/FanBus.
Game tickets can be purchased for an additional $50 through the Georgia Southern Ticket Office.
For the full release, click here.
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